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I teoring for Home.
jBtow, thon bitter northern gale;

licaro, thon rcliog, 1oomlng sa;
Bend tbomuat And fill thoe ai

Ltt the galaaat ahip go froc!
-Stoe.dy, lad!i Be firm and steady 1

on the compasa fix -your coe
Erer vatchful, evei ready,

Let the vain and 8pxay go by 1
Wo'ra atoeing for home.

jet the wu.ves with angry thud
Shako the ship fronti stem to stem,

-W. ea bravethe flyinz scud,
It May go, ft May rcturn :

là te wind are cheerful voices,
La the marc3 a Pleczant aong,

And the sailor'a hoart rejoices
As the good ahip bounda aiong.

'W'e' steerins for.home.

Standing on the briny dock,
Beaten by tht blinaing spraY.

Foeing neither atorni nor wreck,
Uot as koep aur onward WaY.

Icruig heart» for us ar.e arning,,
Noir in hope, ana nw in don'>,

looking for oussfr tirng
HRow tliey try to niche us out!1

WVo'ro stoering.for home.

Fanter Moivra the bitter gale,
Anadmo=pec ' grcwrs aue ses

No-w, hoyx, trita >Saintbe saili;
1and is.1ooznlng on the le

&eO 3 the boacon.light la flaaihing,
Etuk 1 thoso abouta are ftoni the shore;

To the wharf hane fiicnds arà daahi
No car bardoat %work-la d'cr.
Three cliccra for ourlicme 1

TMRe.Dr. Wenyon, cur uredi-
miss0naý l i chang of thre

P'Atahsn. Hospital, China, 4 ils an
iatarstng stoiy of bis -w aderful
=ecpe froin a ntol Nvhen. on lais

ray ocjointio Chinese.ýarùny. Ro
rztes:

"'Wben Ic wa4r broke out be-
Lween the Chtines and the Frenach,
Uio Chiese goverrnww't aked tu
» go to-thc relef ett-ho *ounded
bkliers in Tonquin. My friernd,
Ir. Maodntld, mIe iiad tien -been

b0Yafew -iontbs in China,;nob1y
&cdte 'take c harge cf thre bospi-

Li n my't.bsenve, and se 1 vas
ib8 ta nýoept the appcintmnenb.
fe mi jOmfleN te Tonqu in i làda
woy-gsud cf Ohixe!k» -soldicrs.
Suppose they, -vrere told that if any
6rm hapntdato me thuy-woula&B

hewouaot off Ivwasnot a
maty uio snyý-urtharngmen4 but

L' s -the utsuai madod 'Of meking
Painese ecdieks do theïr duty. Mliy
attend&nts dià th=es duty, if auythin&
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tSe well. They 'watchced me as if 1 a consaldle distance along the sight of us, and st once cafled outý
Jiad been a child. If I went ashoi-e batiks of the river, and nt len.-tl caine 'Dr. Wenyon.' 1 What 1' I said, 'do
front my boat to pluck a flower on the to a large tui râ, which %% e entered. yor. kno-w mel 1I 1 should think I
banks of the river they irere after me 1 Titepeopleo f the tuvn wcre a rufiiai-ly do,' ho rcplied. «'Tou cuxed my axnn
in a moment.; and, whcn walking jset, who liad probably never seen a at the liospita in Fatîh=z. Corne in
thrcugh native villages and towns, thcy foreigner before. Wuc hid not been and have a cup cf tea,.1' That "sim
malrched Meore mie, kicking the pige1 lung lin the town beore wo wisbed wu * pisode acted like s ell], and chsaged

at once the conduot cf the. mob
front rnt anad ridicule to order and
respect and we got back sslely to
cur boats."

TEE RUM BELER' Dfl[M".
LICKNBX MOe to sow tho SeedS cf

poerty and shame all over the
cc:nmunitv 1 IÀcenze nme te coin

- ny out cf widowa' uighs and
crphatis'.tears, and the blood cf

- seuls! LÀcenso me to wearo cords
o f habit about your st.rong mn and
lead thent captive-.-bound to, the

S cb*iriot-wheels ci the Demon tum!
licente me to mûke widows and
orphans! tilcense me te write the

* 'word "'Diagrsce" upon the fair
forebeada cf innocent dhildren!
License me te break the bearts of
fond fathers and mothers, whose
sons I will bring to poverty and
chaîne, andc u! 'whose daugliters I
mll ninko drunitards' wivez. Li-
cense me to tako bread front hungry
cbildren, and rob tbem cf littin
shoce for their 'cet and conifortable
clothes for their abivening formas!
Imicnse une to befog- the mina,
paralyre the reason, and benurnb
thre conscience cf your legislators,
and thus ccrrupt the Try foun.
tains cf your political life and
prosperity. iÀcenw, ue te incite
red-hanulcd -%unl~ bis 'work
cf destructio* . ..nwût loose i, ~oI
sociCty a wlit orood of cruls
tlhat -will f111 your jails and peni-'
tentiarice, poor-houses and asylumna 1
Lioenao -me te aid in the. work
cf xending one hundred' 4lio=nd
cf our Azucrican citi==n do-zm to
drunkardsgraevry jcar. Thrcu'

STEERINO FOR HOMUR &round rie the protectit,* of law
mille I poison tIi bodie, enfeeble

and doge out. cf the way, and abouting wrere safély onit cf it, or that we had' the. minds, a.nd muin tht ambl of
-te tho people- to 4-clear the irold', nal-- the soldiers mith -us. The People1 M'uY f1o~inlTm.i~ SÙ
ing such a, disturbance tLat 1 often crwdtd round us -i a meet meuiacing
wrished. we could.go out fur our walks, mariner, and the Mr, Il KM thc bar AL. mutual reUdasio ame 11km n&
blone. One niorning, ini the interior barian, devila.' was heard on c' ery 1 flected irainbow. 'The fihat is straight
cf the province cf Rwauigs, -Mr. hazd. Scruggling throuôll thc mnot front thecsun, but theow ucois over
Andemsonand 1 aaa t.dLslipasibore1 wt. the ritcu, a tradoerai. star.â 1 a,-ains ;t and like tinto it,,aad the oee
without the 9oldiers. W. wal-ed:for ing in the docnway 01 is s1up Caughbt ight is in tien
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